Coach/Manager Instructions for Team Registration for
Adult Open Division
Note-coach or team manager is responsible for paying the team fee to RYSA.
You may pay with a credit card, check or cash. If paying by check, please write
one check to RYSA, don’t turn in individual player checks or cash.
Step 1.

From the RYSA website, www.rysa.net, click on the red registration tab, then click on Blue

Sombrero. If you have an existing account, click login to access your account, choose “volunteer”, click
“find volunteer roles”, and proceed to Step 4. If you are new to RYSA, click register.

Step 2.

If registering a new account, complete the following screen

Step 3.

After registering your new account, you will complete your account details, click continue and

then choose the option that describes you

Step 4.

On this screen, choose the correct season for the Adult Open Division

Step 5.

Here click sign up for Head Coach

Step 6.

Then choose yourself

IMPORTANT-on this screen
you will state the name of your team-this is required. Don’t fill in
Step 7.

Fill out the additional information requested.

practice preferences, there is no practice for indoor.

Click continue and you will be taken to the checkout screen. You can either pay in full with your credit
card or choose the pay by check option. Follow the instructions on the screen.
Once you complete you registration, click on the blue button that says Visit Team Page-See next page

Step 8.

YOUR FINAL STEP. From your team page you will send email invitations to your players. Just

enter their email addresses in the space provided and click send email. Your players will receive the
email text below with your team name and specific team code filled in, with a link to accept the
invitation. The team code in the email generated will be required for them to register.

